
Welcome to 

GILLINGSTOOL PRIMARY SCHOOL!
Here are some photographs of the parts of school you will use the most when you 
come to school.

We share our school grounds with our friends at New Siblands Primary School.



There are three ways into to our school.



There are two ways into the Reception classroom.

This is the classroom door.

These are the sliding doors 
that lead to the garden.



The Reception toilets are in the corridor.

We have 3 toilets.



This is inside the Reception 
classroom.

What can you see the children doing?



Here are some more pictures of the Reception classroom.

What are you looking forward to 
doing when you come to school?



Here are some pictures of our outdoor spaces.

We have lots of fun outside!



This is Miss Sale, the Reception class teacher.

Sometimes she has pink curly hair!

She sometimes looks like this!

And sometimes she looks like this!



This is Mrs Carter. She is the head teacher of Gillingstool Primary School. 

She looks after the whole school, all of the teachers and all of the children.



This is our school uniform. We wear uniform so we look smart and have a sense of belonging 
to the same school community. 

Can you see what colour our sweatshirts and cardigans are? Can you spot the Gillingstool 
badge?



This is our school hall. At lunch time we put tables and chairs out for us to sit at and have our 
food together. 
We meet here to have an assembly together where we listen to stories and sing songs.

We have P.E. in this space, where we learn to control our movements and get strong and 
fit. We also have performances, fairs and discos here too!



This is our school library. We can choose books and listen to stories here.

We have story time here with Mrs Carter every Friday afternoon.


